ANTHONY J. JASTCH,LL.B.
#403- 567Lonsdale
Avenue
B.C. V7M2G6
NorthVancouver,
Telephone(60a)986-0419Fax (604)986-0499
Ms. Judy Rogers,
City Manager, City of Vancouver,
453 West 12tnAvenue,
Vancouver,B.C,

August 20,2006

Dear Ms. Rogers,
On the laying of Criminal Chargesagainst
Martin Keith Wirick. a disbaned lawver
The above-notedmatter was underthe sole investisationof the VancouverPolice
Department.
I wr0te to Chief ConstableJamie Graham concerninqthis matter bv letter dated 20 Mav.
2004,a copy of which is enclosed.
On June4,2004at approximately9:00 .A.M.I receiveda call from a personwho
identifiedhimself to me as DetectiveMeanly of the VancouverPolice Department who
saidhe was the liaison officer for the Chief Constable.(I understandthat Detective
Meanly has now retired). In the telephoneconversation Detective Meanly told me that
there were 100,000documentsto go through and it would take anothertwo yearsbefore
chargeswere laid. He said there would not be separatecharges(refening to Mr. Terasem
Gill, Mr. Wirick's client).Hefurther told me that therewere 12 Police Officers working
on the file.
The two yearshave now passedand I am not aware of any chargesbeing laid againstMr.
Wirick.
By letter dated July 27,2006I wrote to Chief ConstableGrahamaboutthe matterbut to
date I have not had a reply from the Chief Constable,not even an acknowledgementthat
he receivedmy letter.A copy of the letter is enclosed.
I am informedthat the SpecialCompensationFund of the Law Societyhaspaid out over
Thirty($30,000,000.00)Dollars
in claims as a result of Mr. Wirick's conductwhich is
beingpaid through an assessment
of $600.00per lawyer, the majority of whom are not in
the high income brackets,popular notions to the contrary.
I enclosevarious correspondencewhich I have had with various law enforcement
authoritiesas to the lack of progressin laying chargesagainstMr. Wirick including
which I haverecentlyreceivedfrom the Deputy Commissioner'soffice of the R.C.M.P.
which I would ask you to comparewith the letter I received from that office dated
February6,2006.
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As a personalreference,I wascalledto the Bar on May 16, 1957andretiredasa
practicinglawyeron January1,2006.
I am concernedaboutthe time that hasbeenput into this file by membersof the Law
Enforcement
Agenciesinvolvedand,moreimportantlythe lack of resultsfrom their
efforts,that is if therewereanyreal effortsmadein havingchargeslaid againstMr.
Wirick
Yourstruly,

AnthonyJ. Jasich

